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—We offer the balance of our—

Winter Goods,

The new, reached thie oily on the 
18ih February that Archbishop 
Lamy, of Santa Fa, died at 7 46 on 
the morning ol that day. lie bad 
been ill, bat the laat bulletins had 
rapnMutad him * cravaleecitig. 
Our correepondeot in New Mexico 
only one day before assured ua tbal 
the venerable prelate waa out ol 

iger. A Midden relapae of the 
dreaded pneumonia took him off.

About lour weeks ago Archbishop 
Lamy waa taken ill at bis farm, a 
abort distance from tbit city. A» 
noon a. possible he waa removed to 
the aich-Kpieropal reeideeoe, adja
cent to the cathedral, where be wa. 
attended by eminent physicians ami 
waited upon by counties,, number, 
of friend., all of whom were until
ing in ministering to hie want.. 
Ilia diaeaM being a second attack of 
pneumonia, he waa vary weak and 
could Uke but little nourishment, 
but after the fatal ninth day had 
passed be began to rally and seemed 
to improve, (irrat hope* were then 
entertained that be would recover. 
Hie age, however, waa no ad
vanced and hie cona'itution ho .bet
tered by cone tant work, that it fail
ed to withatand ao aevere a trial, 
aod death came slowly, bat surely, 
until be breathed hie last at eight 
o’clock thie morning. The chime, 
in the cathedral, in the many 
churchee, the convent., college., 
hospital and other religion» institu
tion», tolled out the mournful tid
ing* that the venerable prelate 
departed from this world.

■ioobapuical.
The Archbishop waa born October 

11, 1814, at Lempdee, France, waa 
ordained in 1838, and the following 
year Archbishop Purcell of Cincin
nati, having visited France in search 
of priests for bis extensive diocese, 
selected Father Lamy to assist him 
in the missionary work in the West 
lie worked zealously for eight years 
in the Archdiocese of Cincinnati, 
when bo went to Kentucky, where 
be spout year* on a mission, in each 
case being the cause of bringing 
many converts into the church. In 
1860, when Father Lamy was only 
30 years old, he was selected by the 
holy see to take special charge of 
New Mexico as il» first vicar- 
apostolic, and he received Kpiacopal 
.«msecration at the hands of Areh- 
bisbop Purcell, November 34, |860. 
and proceeded at opoe (o the west
ern wild» of Mexico and New Mexl-

large. No one knew him" bitty to 
admire him as a Christian and pub
lic benefactor. The territory is 
plunged in grief.

Berna *i Seen by a Priait
'Wing interesting lecture, 
of Rouir, was recently
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oo, where bo began the establish, 
mont of » mission whioh will m»ko 
bis name renowned in history, not 
only an the standard bearer of 
Roman CatbolicUin and Christian 
dovtrine, but the advance of true 
civilization in the country, which Ft 
that time waa really in 8 slate of 
bar barium. Through hie effort* the 
Sinters of Loretto came and began 
to teach the children. They built 
the Academy of Our Lady of Light 
at Hants Fe and established numer
ous convents tnrougho^t terri
tory. The bishop went to Rome, 
where he was kindly received bv 
Pius IX., and, obtaining the Pope's 
consent, brought back with him 
to )few Mexico a number HI French 
priests. The Christian Brothers 
followed in 185V. They built a 
boarding school under the title of 

irr. Michael’s college 
for the education of boys, which is 
now a flourishing and popular ip; 
etitution. in 1885 four Sisters of 
Charity came to Santa Fo by invita
tion of the bishop and founded St 
Vincent's hospital for the sick and 

* 7 bans. In 18845
Rev. J. M. Con- 

council at Romo, 
and in their return brought with 
them three Jesuit fathers and two 
Jeeuit brothers whom they had met 
in France and who were afterwards 
joined by several priest-laymen. 
This journey was a memorable one 
A storm overtook the ship near the 
pogst of Newfoundland, and all on 
board came near perishing. On the 
overland trip they were attacked bv 
Indians and narrowly escaped with 
their livee. The caravan reach* 
Santa Fe Augueet 16. The Jesuits 
began the establishment of colleges 
and educational Institutions, which 
have since been a part of the wel
fare of New Mexico.

In 1874 Bishop Lamy was raised 
to the dignity of archbishop, and 
Santa Fe was erected into a province 
Deluding Colored* and Arizona 

The constructing of the cathedral in 
Santa Fe, now one of the hand
somest church edifices in the whole 
country, the corner-stone of which 
bad been laid July 14, 1860, was 
now pushed with redoubled energy, 
and at the present moment is a 
standing monument to the energy 
and zeal of the deceased bishop.

Through the bishop's influence 
the Sisters of Mercy came to the 
territory in 1881, and est 
convents and schools which have 

of gratification to 
people and to the territory ip 
end. Visitors to Santa Fe have 

returned to their Restent homes fall 
of admiration of the works of this 
Christian man, not only in the seel 
displayed in advancing the teach
ings of the Church which 
saltdC, bet ak*> the great good ha

The followini 
on the city of Rome, was recently 
delivered by Rev. Dr. Healy, before 
a Sligo audience:

Modern Rome is beyond all things 
a city of churches. There are nearly 
four hundred churches in the entire 
city within and without the walls, 
and of these about tiity-eaveu are de
dicated to the Blersed Virgin. 
Every street has a church of its own. 
Sometimes there are two—as at the 
Piuzzo II Populo—quite close to
gether. The outside of these edifices 
is not always imposing—sometimes 
they are quite plain and unadorned ; 
but nothing has been spared to ren
der the interior of the churches 
worthy of the God-head. Stately 
columns, rarest marbles, richest 
pavements, profusion of gold and 
silver and precious stones, artistic 
works of priceless value, all combine 
to beautify and adorn the churches 
of Rome. 1 cannot,. of course, at
tempt to describe them in detail, 
hut 1 may briefly notice a few of 
the most remarkable.

First of all there is St. Peter's. It 
indeed, a peerless shrine in magni

tude, in beauty, in harmony of its 
proportions anil in the sacred treas
ures which it possesses. It could, I 
dare say, hold all the people in the 
county Sligo. One of its transepts 

1 should say, as large as your 
own beautiful cathedral. There is 
an oratory and a staircase within 
one of the mighty pillars that suit- 
port the wondrous dome.

It takes a lom' time to realize the 
magnitude of ibis stupendous build
ing, everything is so exquisitely 
proportioned. But by degrees its 
vast ness grows on the beholder, 
when be has time to consider piece
meal and compare its dimensions 
with the puny things to which we 
are accustomed. Thera is the weald 
of decoration—and yet nothing 
gaudy “ The lamp is of gold, and 
the hauty dome which vies the air 
with earth’s chief structures, though 
their frame sits on the firmest 
ground, yii the ciouds must claim. 
Yes, the dome of St. Peter’s is un
approachable »■« a work of human 
skill.

The Pantheon of Itoroo, a perfect- 
ly circular dome-shaped building, 
was always admired as a marvellous 
work of human ingenuity. But it 
sits on solid ground since the time 
of Augustus Ca*ar. Michael Angelo 
’kWLfte'd that he won Id suspend the 
Pantheon in inid-air Uy tour largo 
buttresses. It rises three hundred 
and eight feet above the roof of the 
church, and nearly as large as the 
Pantheon, being six hundred and 
thirty feet in circuraferanee. The 
copper pall on the summit of the 
Lateran is capable of holding six 
teen persons at once. Just beneath 
the dome there is a magnificent 
canopy in the centre of the church 

by lour richly-gilt spiral 
columns. Under this canopy is the 
high alter, which is over the confes
sion or tomb of St. Peter’s body.

The Confession is surrounded by 
eighty-nine ever burning lamps of 
gilt bronze, and h d°uh!e f.ight ol 
marble steps leads down to the 
brazen which guards the subter
ranean chapel where the sarvopha 
gua of the blessed Apostle is re
ligiously preserved. Ever hour «lay 
and night, while the church is Open, 
pilgrims from every country under 
the sun are coming here to offer

now slop to notice them individual-

L Neither can we stay to notice 
magnificent coloeade that sur

rounds the plsza of St. Peter’s, with 
its two great splendid fountains, and 
the great obelisk that once adorned 
the City of the Son in Egypt, ami 
weighs no less than 500 tons. There 
is one longer obelisk in Rome, that 
in the plaza of St. John Lateran, 
which weighs 600 tons, and which 
dates from the reign of an Egyptian 
king who lived some 1,500 years be
fore Christ. It is (fee largest and 
oldest in the world. This noble 
plaza, fronting the facade of St 
Peter’s, lends a striking effect to the 
entire scene, and furnishes a suitable 
appearance.

The Vatican Library I have not 
yet noticed. It is by no means the 
largest, but it is, especially in manu
scripts, the richest collection in the 
world. It contains about 50.000 
printed volumes and some 86,000 
manuscripts, mostly Latin, Greek 
and Oi icntal. On the same side of 
the liver, about a mile to the south 
of St Peter’s, is another chuicb 
which we cannot neglect to notice— 
San Pietro in Moniorio (St. Peter’s 
of the golden mount ) It was erect
ed in the veer 1500 by Ferdinand 
and Isabella, on the slope of the 
Janiculum, and over the the very 
spot where the prince of the apostle* 
was crucified. A small circular 
building, with sixteen columns in 
the court of the monastery, is built 
over the place where the martyr’s 
cross was erected, and a hole in the 
ground which is now tilled with sand, 
marks the very spot. I took a little 
of the sand from the custodian and 
carried it with me as a memorial of 
the sacred soil.

But the church of Moutorio is for 
another reason specially interesting 
to Irishmen, for it is in the nave of 
that church before the hi^h altar, a 
littje to the gospel side, that the nor
thern princes, the latest hope of Ire
land’s ancient royal race :—

“ Sleep side by i___
Two princes of the line of Con 
Sleep in their cell* oi ciay beside 

i’/Donnell Ro6.
“Three royal y oaths, alaz, are gone,
"ho lived for Erin's weal,
And died for Erin’s woe.”
The day we were there, a chaplet, 

with the croes and shamrock from 
the soil of Ireland, was laid *j»on the | sence even 
tomb, sud yltc guardian told us that 
the shamrock of their native land is 
rarely allowed to wither. Some new 
exile brings iroin time to time a 
fresh bunch to strew over the ashes 
of those dear children of Ireland.
May ye rest in peace on the golden 
mount of Peter, brave princes of the 
north, and may the pious hands of 
your countrymen never fail to strew 
shamrocks over your hallowed 
graves.—Çat'#Hic tstamtard.

their prayers at the toiub of tuc 
Apostle. At any hour of the day 
one will hear inquiries address to the 
officials of the church in every 
language of the East and WesL 

Nothing appeared to me more 
significant of the Church than this 
strange ga;bcripg of all raves and 
nations to worship in this glorious 
shrine of Cotholicity. And no one 
leaves the Basilica who does not de
voutly kiss the too of the brazen 
statuo of the Apostle, who is seated 
in his chair, also uf bronze The 
metal is worn smooth and bright by 
the fervent pressure of the devout 
■lips of the pilgrims. Close to St. 
Peter’s to the right on entering, is 
the famous Vatican Palace, where 
the Pope now dwells. It is the 
largest and richest palaoe in the 
world. The guide-book says that it 
contains in aU some twenty courts, 
and that some of these buildings 
contain some twelve thousand apart
ments. Of course the Pope him
self inhabits only a very small por
tion of these immense buildings, the 
rest is occupied by the guards, by 
the great officials,by the ecclesiastics 
connected with St. Peter’s, by gal- 
lei iee and museums and chapels and 
saloons for every conceivable pur-

The Gardens of Zgyp:.

At the beginning of March the 
gardens of Mjgynt arv really wonder
ful , the orange and lemon spread 
their pungent odors, the rose trees 
are covered with innumerable flow
ers ; the palms with their fjrpea and 
ffhito vrotyn» «wing them in the 
wind j the oleanders then border 
the avenues ; on the lawns, 
anemones, annual and perpetual 
flowering pinks, chrysanthemums, 
violets, zinnas, periwinkles, :nap. 
dragons, mignon&tUis, punsien, rones, 
and pelunirfs blend their innumer
able colors with the green tree?-, 
bushes and shrubs. Groups of 
bamboo lift here and there their loug 
green and golden ÿtcu*s, crowned 
with an imtheuso plume of pretty 
little trembling loaves. One com
prehends, on seeing these stems, 
which assume in a lew months enor
mous proportions, the cruelly inge-

COL.KMAW, aaSlaff, feel also the vreet good he 
hoe done all «!»■»■ la ciTillflng and 
edeenUng the idew of the people 
K~«ellj.

The biekot 
aareenr for tl
TegeteU*,»
Kinds, led the

» garden, which 
m cultivation ol Welt. 

Sewers and plants of all 
thé people olthia territory

_______ rarer} that wbnl waa once
considered » barren and nntillahie 
lend coaid be *ede to yield not 
only the U*parue, bet el* the 

rrid peedeetaef the earth.
Oa the Uehop’s ranch,
>■ the Sty, eee be feand a dupli- 

* " e cety garden, and In addi- 
l grain, each m wheal, ont» 

and earn "we grown leaerienMy 
Bis hard of cauls sad drove ol

walked ire* there Ie lawn, e < 
teem of two and a half ell*,

You hare, at lewt, roost of you, 
bedrd of the famous Sietine chapel, 
ie the Vatican, where the Pope him- 
self officiale» The walla aod ceiling 
are adorned by fresco paintings, 

critics commonly regard the 
from the Creation and the 

Lwt Judgment, on the ceiling and 
the wall of tho Staline—the work of 
Michael Angelo—a. the culmination 
of modern art There ia nothing to 
excel these marvellous frescoes, end 
nothing to equal them except the 
Raphael rooms in the Vatican 
palace. The Raphael monts | 
also adorned by a series of moral 
pointings by that master to whom 
they owe their came, and they, like 
ÜM work of Michael Angelo in the 
Bietin*. may as imitât ad, but 
never be equalled. The pictiirss of 
the Vatican are not vary extensive, 
bat every picture ie worth a fortune 
—the value of some of them ca 
he ascertained, bananas they are 
liatoitap and baya Bû standard of 
varaa. Saab, far instaure, are
Communion of Nl Jerome, by Duma-_____________
uichino, and the Traneâgurution of peeaês m Health 
Oar Lord, by Raphael- pictures of Wr meals and t 

there are copies in

nious punishment of the Chinese in 
binding a criminal to a young bam
boo. The plant grows, and then the 
wretch is quartered in a low weeks. 
No wood is lighter or more useful 
than that of the bamboo,

but what gives, at least during 
the winter and spring, the most 
smiling aspect to the Egyptian gar
dens are the great sheets of rose 
bougainvillea that cling to the walls, 
the trees and groups of îoliage, and 
whiefi display everywhere the ex
quisite tints of their flowers. The 
bougainvilleas are certainly the 
finest of climbing plants. During 
five months its flowers under the 
winter sun take shades of extreme 
delicacy—one might say a light rose 
trail, the intensity of which every 
ray of light varies. The aloes and 
the agave attach themselves to rocky 
elopes. On the banks of the water 
courses the blue lotus and papyrus 
still revive antique reminisœnoes. 
Grass cannot he raised in Egypt. 
The layer of toil is so thin that the 
sun dries it up immediately, and un- 

the grass be constantly sub
merged it turns yellow and perish* 
at once. It is not the beet alone that 
produce» this result, for there is 
much fine grass in the tropics, hut 
the heat, accompanied with the 
ahallowne* of the soil, renders the 
cultivation of grew impossible in 
Egypt. It ie with difficulty that a 
few isolated blades of grass sprout 
daring the winter along the Nile and 
the canals ; they disappear * soon 
* the spring begins, eo that every
where in the country where artificial 
cultivation finish*, the dry, bare 
desert begins.

A Tima to Witta tha History c 
Henry VQ&

The dawn of the “ Reformation1 
unwritten ! What herein* of all the 
Mori* paraded in history for more 
than this* hum red years, all the 
accounts of the enormous vie* and 
Mcnndals of the Catholic Church in 
England which made the change of 
religion a necessity ? What be
comes of all the theory that “ Gos
pel light first beamed from Boleyn’s 
eyes?” Yet now when the Assist
ant Keener of the Public Records of 
England has issued the tenth volume 
of hi* Calendar of the Papers of the 
reign, papers, we may say, never 
used by those who have undertaken 
to write the history of the reign, the 
London AtKeneum says : “ Perhaps
tho etroogwt impression that this 
volume of the Calendars produces 
upon the reader ie not that the his
tory of Henry VIII. will have to be 
written again, but that it hw never 
been written at all I” What a con
firmation of Cardinal Wiseman’s 
famous dictum that the history of 
England as written since the In
formation is a ocnaplrewy against 
truth I

Now wo have the source of all the 
stories against the religious houses 
in England in the statement sçnt by 
“the rojal inquisitors who galloped 
up and down Che land from monas
tery to monastery, browbeating, 
bullying and frightening the terri
fied inmates,” and then "sent in 
their inventories as fast as they 
could write them down.” We now 
have the work of thwe profligates, 
and we have, too, the reports of 
other commissioners whom it was 
found necessary to appoint, and 
the>c show that the $r*i reports 
were “ sornotumg much worse than 
the gmsswt exaggeration—some
thing much more like impudent and 
enormous lying.”

Here is a picture of Queen Cathe
rine’s last days lyt revealed by these 
State papers '.

“ On the Htilh of December, 1535, 
Cut burine sent an urgent message to 
the Spanish Ambttwador that she 
desired to see him—she was dying. 
Chapuys—that wonderful Chappy*, 
whom nothing coqk* dsunt, whom 
iKHie cojd deceive, in whose pre- 

Henry himself was 
fascinated and tame—applied for 
and obtained an audience, lie asked 
for leave to go down to Kimbolton, 
and, as though that were not enough, 
to take the Princess Mary with him. 
The Ambassador might go ; the 
daughter—well, le roi e avisera—No ! 
Chupuys took horse without the 
Princess. On the 2nd q| January, 
1536—it was .^umtay—he was at the 
royal isdy’s side ; she could not sit 
up in her bed, she was almost at her 
last. Yet even so her goalers most 
he present at the interview ; there 
was to be no privacy. Chapuys, with 
that presence of mind *fh«oh never 
forsook bin», addressed! I tie queen 
in Spanish, which was an unknown 
tongue to the officials. The sound 
of her native Castilian açted * a 
cordial, quickeuyd her pulses,revived 
bet. Chapuys remained with Iter 
till the 5th or January ; on the 7th 

iate preparations 
were made for her burial, which was 
conducted, as every use knows, 
with some poiup. Even so, how- 
evof, tho temper was that of Jehu, 
the son of Nimshi: ‘Go! see this 
cui sod woman and bury her. for she 
is a king’s daughter.’ In the gen
eral dindons *or her funeral she is 
isO»s* described as queen, only 
4 daughter to the right high and 
mighty Prince Ferdinand, late M'Dg 
of Castile, and late wife to the noble 
and excellent Prince Arthur, Brother 
to our Sovereign Lord Kii 
VllL* The horrible joy which the 
king expressed at what he called 
his deliverance, the riot of indecent 
merriment and dissipation in which 
he indulged while thy woman he
so deeply wiooged was still lying 
unburieu in her coffin, the wanton 
parading of himself ‘clad in yellow 
from top to toe, except the white 
feather be had in his bonnet,” the 
capering about with the Uttla Prin
cess Elizabeth in his arms, and a 
great deal else that few of us had 
heard of before, may be found 
among the valuable abstracts which 
this volume supplies. Yel dVen al 
the very time that Henry was danc
ing about with her little daughter 
in his arms, he was thinking of 
getting rid of the child's mother 
by fair means or foul.”—Catholic 
Standard.

Trank in Mew ;
Santa Fe. the rapt tit of tile terri

tory o( New MexMo, althoegh not 
the largest, Ie the most ancient la
point of time, and fro* e religions 
standpoint attracts the notice at
every too riel No oee who *---------11

within the range at flfty mil* at 
Rente Me will ran tare to pa* by 
without nomine to eee ibis olty. 
And the attraction of this piece do* 
not consist In lofty and arcMteetarai 
buildings, nor in the fécondity end 
beauty of its landscape», bet m the 
rained wells of the old adobe cher- • 
chee and ehrin* that make the 
place venerable and attract» the no
tice and admiration of Catholic and 
non .Catholic alike Santa Fe boast» 
of possessing the olds* oherch oa 
the continent. It wee erected by 
the Franeieeene, and was reoorated 
in 1710, and ia now in the poeeavion 
of the Christian Brothers. On the 
rough beams that support the gal
lery is carved In Spanish the follow, 
tog subscription : - Hi 8r. Mam* 
de la Peinael n hi* esta fabrics el 
alferex real Dorn. Augustine Florae 
da Vorgu re Bn Grinds anno de 1710.” 
This church dedicated under the In
vocation of 84. Michael we funded 
in 1650, end renovated ia 1710 ta 
still used * the chapel for the ate- 
dents and Christian Brothers of 8t 
Michael's College. It ie erected of 
adobe, and must peculiar and un
attractive from the outside, bet very 
devotional and chastely decorated oo 
the inside. The Words of holy Scrip- 
ture can very appropriately be 
applied to thie venerable witeaae of 
the ancient end holy faith of the Ant 
settlers. “ The beauty of the king’s 
daughter is within." It ie to have 
the privilege of entering this vener
able shrine, and praying before the 
altar, whose ao many devoted mis
sionaries celebrated the holy Seeri- 
ttco of the Maae that « many visitera 
come here. The city itself ie en- 
attraotive, containing a population 
of 87,000, of whom one ihnemmi are 
Americana. The buildings are very 
poor, principally adobe beta. Take 
away the Catholic institutions of 
Santa Fe, and you take away the 
only attractive feature of the city. 
The Cathedral of stone, lately erected 
a. «guide of the old adobe œe, ta 
very imposing and attractive. Near 
the Cathedral ie a very beeetifbl 
hospital, conducted by the Sister» of 
Charity, opposite the Cathedral la 
the Loretto Convent and Academy, 
to which is attached the Bishop’s 
chapel, a vary neat and imposing 
atrnct era of stone. The Loretto Sis
ter» came, here in 1862. Mother 
Hayden who established the Aon- 
demy, still survives and can sen the 
blessing of the Almighty upon her 
sacrifices in coming at that early 
date without a railroad and at graak 
peril. Several of the Sisters here * 
present have been in the convent of 
their order on Pine street, St. Louie. 
But the most useful institution of 
Sente Fe is St. Michael'sColloge con
ducted by a very able corps of pro
fessors of Christian Brothers, moat of 
whom came from the Borne of Ame
rica

Another Catholic institution of 
Santa Fe deserves notice here, and 
it is St. Catharine’s Industrial School 
for Indian children. This building 
was erected here at the met of $20,- 
000, by Mies Catherine Draxel, of 
Philadelphia, Pa., and is conducted 
by the Sietera of Loretto, finder the 
direction of Rev. Antonio Jtl 

The Catholic Indian 
chiefly support 
About one hundred Indian boy» are 
educated and ■ civilised here. Near 
tho Indian school ie also a very old 
oherch, called “ Oar Lady of Victo
ry.” The Indian boys attend Ma* 
here. This church wa erected by 
General Di«ago Un de Vargas, tie 
foqght the Indians with a small force 
for two days with little auo 
the next day he with all bis •

The Catholics of Scotland are lay
ing before the Holy See the claims 
of Mary, Queen of Scots, to bmtifi- 
catioo. The Catholic press of Eng
land expresses sympathy with the 
Scotch, who are thus endeavoring to 
have Justice done to the memory of 
the nuhappy queen. “ That she we 
a martyr ia almost beyond question,' 
■eye the Catholic lima* “lor It ia on 
record that she purposely enquired 
of her persecutors whether, if she re
nounced her religion, her life would 
be spared, end no being told that it 

all, she broke out into thanks
giving for the assurance that she waa 
to be permitted to die for the fhith.
It ia not for — —------
of the murdered queen, Bet we may 
be permitted to *y that if she were 
proclaimed to be worthy of heetiA- 

woeld be peculiar:
moment.

h MS. fiadte tin Pefnt
dreadful Disordered

Isataeto

JZgZatSÜLSHSt:
derfel tide* la selefse It Is Matty 
pet out of order.

Greasy foe
id eooesey.

ried a statue of the blamed virgin 
Mary to the battle-field reciting the 
rosary, and be made a vow, if Suc
cessful, to erect a chapel there. He 
was successful, and to commemorate 
that event the chapel of •• Our Iedr 
of Victory " and that »»■»« statua m 
still preserved In the cathedral. It 
is not a very imposing one, nor in 
keeping with the style of statu* now 
in use, bat the Mexicans, on account 
of the ciioumetaoow related, greatly 
revere it. On the Sunday after the 
octave of the feast of Corpus Chriati, 
each year, this states ie removed In 
public procession from the cathedral 
and placed in the chapel of “ Our 
Indy of Victory." The whole city 
of Santa Fe turns rat in this proces
sion, and a noraon ia conducted, and 
the same statue is again removed to 
the cathedral, where it re maim on 
no altar specially prepared for it, 
until the totm-alng of the feast of 
the octave again, The defeated In
dian tribes, or Utdq descende** 
who are now of the fold of the 
cheieh, unite with the Mexico* in 
celebrating this event, and recognise 
the influence of Mary, ia -k*-‘-'-g_ 
under the circumstances, the victory 
for General Diego Don de Verges, 

to whose i

roost Of its present pruopanmt 
Catholic spirit, now lie» at the point 
of death, awaiting to tendra the 
crown of victory, for the many aac-

|y acceptable at the present moment.
The extremely Interesting exhibition 
of her relics et Peterborough has 
turned the attention ones more to her 
and fata, and has quickened end
deepened the sympathy which new- find frequently made vtritaMoaa of 
ly all tender-hearted Protestants, * hie dioeew, riding on a harrow. AM 
well * Catholics, have felt fork the Mexican, wtertde the highs* 
And as regarda her history, then remet I 
cannot be a doubt thqt |be ad* Jodg- thou- vie 
mem wtùûh popular opinion in Eng
land has named up* Mary’aoharao-

reetk aad for eerorol yuan h* whioh there me copies in »l*o* I ^ jgS?—!». Wether n pontiff;
M.m walked be* there to tows, e die. every forge ooileotiua ie the world.“TT” - sT weld ■* ee* e

ta*» of two and a half miles, at Tie Vatic* edtanti* at tad-4 ,
l_to tatee-attay. HI. Hfo h* ta* tor* ie * ta* hero, hell «e—m'CSp »S IferraWt *ta**
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October, 1886, foe of foeCbinup load inI«e, and which boothe U# that Can did notand “Jack
laid, qwsting otIf bareW. M Flynn nao a food Uoiord

eve of the, eekieh.Yarn," a country aM on tke
with hie Great Britain, but he tn Canadian produce into the Wane, we

la the Dotted
they don't want
want now, in October iSM Into Uwby foistoe. of Mr Porter, of Hi•cheme would be met by beroi:

HtraU writer then proceeds to

utterances in the Mowing well off as those of
mat hate hadThat la to say, if Mr. Frye's would enable Canada the Scripture», as hie bookla food for anything—and he 

erofthelahermen landscape. It was a new policy, but 
in perfect accord with the traditions ol 
his party, and he also argued that the 
national policy was practically dis
crimination against Great Britain and 
declared that twenty years ago Sir 
John Rose had accepted the principle 
of unrestricted reciprocity with the 
United States.

with Eaedna
i”1 tinnufe.and they deal Jeremiah, (laughter) His
Cleveland and Ms cabinet would wilt of old, waslike that of the

rooty, but that Just prior to the pre nd raoced
policy and la fsi

the farmers point reed redivilsgsa
• grieranee—adds

I spoke for about on hoar, 
saint followed in French, ooo- 
lalf an hoar after midnight, 
Charlton moved the edjonrn- 
te debate.
nor to'Sir Hector Lragevln,

replied end make hub an hoar UU the 
Speaker left the chair, and renamed at 
sight The country might be excused 
from held ring the Opposition oinoere in 
their new role, Ineemoch ne they bed 
In the peat displayed such versatility and 
celerity In renouncing one creed to lake 
np another. Opposition I peek era did 
not appear to appreciate the significance 
of the lanes they had railed. It involved 
a vast change In the Import trade of 
Canada, and complete undermining of 
the present foundation! of (Vs names 
commente. Mot only so bat it Involved 
the •evernnoe of the oommevotal con
nection with Omet Britain and all other 
foreign ooontriee excepting the United 
States ; and the weight of title commer
cial ■operation further involved the 
•eramnoe of Canada's political connec
tion with Great Britain, for along new 
and forced rhannelc of commerce, the 
console of social end political life would 
inevitably flow. The scheme further

F5ÔÔ,

> law injures them ; a 
republican legislation

revenues, for at owe stroke over l......
000 would be cut off, while under dis
criminating duties Canada will inev
itably peteeeie more from the United 
Stitt* end la* from Greet Britain, thus 
lending to constant diminution of cus
toms revenu*. It In voir* * wall, • 
new system of direct taxation to make 
op the deficiency and the probable des
truction of a huge portion of the Indus
trial internets of Canada. This waa 

policy of the party that In 
1887, went to the country 

irumine of their lead* that he
_____ disturb the tariff or taxation.

To a large extent without any mandate 
from the people, in feet in the Con of 
the monocle of the people given at 
three general elections, the Opposition 
ooukl only be taken * representing

with the

their own Individual opinions There.
cheroot ergo manta, backed
irrel tangible proofs In_ . _ e____ ___i the face of this
Cartwright a ■peach wu full of a wealth 
of aawrtion, which wn equalled only 
by the cotupicious absence of far* He 
was the notation» prophet of anmslised 
calamity Cartwright had coo ten, led 
that nature wu too «trône for ne, and 
presented insuperable barriers to trade.

become neeeaeery T Not from i863 to 
188V, for than Cartw 
in the work of On 
varions provint*.
mmofl flMimn ml __  ___
oome the natural difficulties to inter
provincial intercourse. It is the great
est triumph of man to overcome the 
difficulties which geography, distance 
and physical otytruvMona pat* in his 
way, in the interests of national unity 
and the spread of commerce. But 
nature is at a disadvantage to-day com
pared with 20 yearn ago- Nature had 
separated the eastern from western 
sûtes by prairies, bat science and en
terprise had lined the prairies with rail
roads and tunneled mountains. It is 
no argument to say ■ there are natural 
difficulties in the wsjr of holding np a

in the

having returned

the sorest promise of national wortR and 
national progress. But it la asserted 
that trade Is naturally restrained with
in natural or geographical lines, and 
that the natural tra«le of Canada is with 
the country adjoining it If that were 
so, the trade of Great BriUin would 
never have extended to India. China 
and Japan. We trade naturally with 
those countries which demand the pro
ducts of which We produce a surplus 
Cartwright had alleged that there i* a 
movement of the Canadian population 
Bat granted this be true, has it been 
shown that unrestricted reoeiprodty 
will pat an end to this alleged move
ment of population? Tnat muet be 
shown «I those pessimistic cnee are to 
be accepted as convincing arguments in 
tavor ot this echeme. Sir Richard Cart
wright had urged that this heroic 
remedy was nsossssry because of the 
ellsusa decrease in trade be
tween 1888 and 1887, but he did not 
.taie the fact that Canid lit. trade had 
daoraaeed from «BOT.OOOjOOO to flU.- 
OOO.UuO during the five yearn of Cart
wright's own regime. Yet no eoch 
heroic remedy was then thought 
nrnniry. In tact, Mr. Mackeoile had 
deprecated making undignified ovec
tor* to the United But* to Moure 
reciprocity. Mr. Kent* time took np 
the question of latorprovindal trade
Cd showed by the elatietice of the 

torcolonlal Railway that n groat 
growth had token place In the In* 
twenty yuan. Statistics alter statistics

li* on which to

alleged that one immigrant only re
main» in Canada for ever four com
ing into thru country. Losing light 
of the Met that immigrant, coming 
into Canada during the past quarter 
of a cyntury have been as mortal aa 
mankind generally, he attempted to 
•how that those immigrant, not in 
Canada at present muet have departed 
to the United States, and bv there 
method, concluded tut Canada had 
given the United States two million 
of her population. The increase of 
trade in Canarja since 1873 was

luded to tn «trong a, well
as the increase of debt
The remedies (ret), reform

in thin (end), abolition of aubaidiee to pro
be termed »

But they wanted all these three 
things, and would not be satisfied un
ie* they got them. That wu Sen
ator Frye', position ; on the absolute

Ity. The
ury whenever they got into a scrape. off the

* do* of their garments,(3rd), abolition of to rail: now seek to revive die-tya, (4th), unrestricted trade with H*rW ; Cow, N«,HS. Felix Milled. u2î
S° Gr*d, AUbeing granted to Yankee fishermen, 

he took hit stand, and defied the 
world.

But the HernU writer goes back to 
October, 1886, end unearths an inter
view with Senator Krye, of that date, 
just when he wu fresh from having 
“investigated the whole subject " u a 
member of the Sjenate', Commission 
of inquiry. In this interne*, Mr. 
Fr,e was equally positive and equally

the United States, which includes all I torn had
the others and render them necessary Me. IIS, Boris Ore*.

u absolutely toahowgive the United market
at their own doors, and open up to
them area, u beneficial to their com- tire remedy that la

Feeler then quoted bumThu, Canada

A’SitrM'aum:ive a quid pro quo,1 prepared to git 
all rite desired do* duerlmlnato Gnat

to adopt IV in

:» Jy W. Brook!,. Be
I hostile tariff 
Canada!» tradtrade with •hall be paramount

from 80 to 300 millions
bU charity for barthe United atrorio

He then raid it antially the only market tor Canada. 
Efforts to produce inter-provincial 
trade bed, he declared, prorod a fail
ure. Trade fr-------
there are tbb 
natives of the

of the
enitieg politically 
BtotoV Which Is Mew î*i M T*mwith the United

honorable
dticwvkh*as many

railed States in the •horrid Cartwrightall for onr political fortius* 
Stator and be eibravu there are of the Unitedlexeeptfrie*

af 1818—via, u lives
would also im| end BUe, hot u500 million» had be, the dlBr-is all in far* of Elbala. Cartwright 

Mutiment, bqt
profits. Wiman't

Wuxiaw MoPorme. Jr.

that this policythat the D- Kw, Of this dtp, whoMaIm MiMHififtllv mf
____ *1 1..SSSauaTtiZr,Of the city; and, owl of the pert

tire Uni verdtyto the the deficiency of seven million, would e fewof the tariff
to view the triad»

ly nothing of Canada ethar tide
Dr Kelly p**d

•verivlng, In addition to thethat it would be amplerabsolutely nothing
treaty righto of 1818 
for them when they

I that tt tabet- ef a phyelcianheavily on the respect-
two eperial one for he*

lag made the hlgh*tEnglish style. This policy Deri* he teed
in the

to the
Frye, only

of safety
at Mr. Glad- In this dtp. We

F-he rowhew it
He wu

fo* his

drf
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end In w, in j

in the HanatA eboold be la ear of 
Iqr noon on Tneedap of each * 
Adrorriuu wishing to hero their nd-

THE PARTIAL ELECTIONS.

Itel bye-etoctiooe held on Thi 
dap In* runltad in the return of | 
Mr. A. A. McLean (Government) 
for Bettes', end Mr. R D. McLeilen 
(Opposition) for Tigrish. Mr. Mo- 
Lean's majority over Mr. McDonald, 
hie opponent, is twenty, end Mr. 
MeLellan'e majority over Captain 
Gallant in twenty-seven. Each of 
thane ooastitneooi* returned two 
Opporition members * the general 
glee Ron in 1886, and the election ol 
Mr. McLean fa consequently a gain of | 
one fbr the Government.

The electors of Belfast district 
have shown that they veine their 
owe Interests by tiros availing them- 
aelvu of the earliut opportunity to 
correct their mistake of 1886, and to 
rwtern to the Legislature a Liberal- 
Odium rative repreeentotive ; a sup
porter of the most prudent and 
eeooomical Government that hu 
ever held office in this Province, 
The vote polled in title district on 
Thursday wu considerably larger 
than that polled in 1888, and the 
fo* that the late member, Mr. D. C. 
Martin, had * the general election 
a majority of thirty-eight over Mr. 
Alexander Martin, the Conservative 
roydldatii, end that Mr. McLean hu 
new a majority of twenty over Mr. 
McDonald, shows that quite a change 
in flavor of the Government hu token 
place among the electorate of the 
Belfast district. The increase In the 
Ooourvative vote * Pownel, Piequid 
Road end Cherry Valley, wu par
ticularly noticeable.

We congratulate Mr.. McLean on 
hie alsotinn, and we congratulate the 

of the Bella* district on 
rapporter of the 

end 00 having made 
each * clever and popular 

representative.
We regret timt we cannot extend 

onr congratulation» to the people of 
the flrat district of Prince County. 
It wu generally expected that the 
electors of this district were fully 
cognisant of the folly of retnrning 
en opposent of the Government, and 
that they would lake advantage of] 
the opportunity thus afforded them 
of petting themaelv* right before 
the public by electing Captain 
Gallant. Bet it appears that no 
mao*, however unacrwpolooe, were 
neglected to defeat the Govern
ment candidate The opponent* of 
the Government had no arguments 
to nan again* the administration ; 
bet some of those who took an active 
part in the ennvu, scrupled not, we 
un informed, to nee the mo* die 
honorable manna to accomplish 
the date* of Captain Gallant. It is 
aalirihntnrj to know, however 
the intelligent end independent vote 
of the district wu polled for the 
Government nominee. Notwith
standing all (he machination» of the 
Opposition, they failed to have u 
luge a vote polled for their candi
date u th* obtained by Mr.Methe- 
aoa in 1886, time plainly showing 
that with all the extraordinary 
manna to which they have had re
ran* a, the Opposition have

If the people of the district are
mfltefiad to have memhnu to 1 
rant them on the Opposition ride of 
the henna, there is no iwamn why 
the Government eboold cam very 
math. Their majority fa now, with 
a rapporter from Belfast, larger than 

WU, and if the people of 
• honad to work at

*•-«

RECIPROCITY, 

are nothing If*

th. And hot n tow 
■ ago Mr. Dari* mid, in this 
city, th* the people of the 

United States would not be m
1 fools” as to enter Into a 
at aaraatrioted reciprocity 

with Can aria.
Y* hate wu flni them, one aft 
other, riaiag in the House of| 

Cora moue and making lengthy kar- 
ia favor of title commercial 

doctrine which they had *0 often 
and so vigorously condemned. The 
effect of each commercial relatione 

a end the United 
Statu u the Opposition are now ad- 
meeting in Parliament would be the 

ruction of our manu- 
flut the Opporition can

ST. PATRICK'S DAT.

Satubdiy lari, the feast of St. 
Patrick, wu duly celebrated by the 
Iririt people of this city. At 9.4$, 

the Benevolent Iririt Society 
met, in full regalia, at their Hall, on 
Prince Street, where they formed into 
line, and, with banner, flying, and 

by Worth’s Braai Band, 
marched to St Dunttan'» Cathedral.
A large congregation mumbled In the 
Church, and a lew minute, after the 
proceuioo arrived, the Bishop and 
dergy, preceded by the Alter boys, 
filed into the Sanctuary. HU Lord- 
•hip having taken hi» seat on hia 
throne, immediately vested and com
menced the celebration of a Solemn 
Pontifical Man. He wu assisted by 
Revd. J. C. McDonald, Rector of St. 
Dunstan’. College, a, arch-priest 
Revds. John A. McDonald and J. C 
McLean u deacon and sutodeacon, 
while Revd. A J. McIntyre directed 
the ceremonies. Besides the priests 
already mentioned, Revd M. J. Mc
Millan occupied a mat in the 
Sanctuary.
■ Mr. Blanchard presided « the 
organ, and the following music was 
tendered by the choir : Introit, Pus,' 
tet; Kyrie, Mozart, nth ; Gloria, 
Mercadente : Credo, Hayden, 3rd; 
Offertory O Salutaris ; Sanct us, Mo- 
ratt, and ; Agnus Dei, Weber.

After the first Gospel Revd F. X. 
Gallant ascended the pulpit and 
preached an earnest and appropriate 
termon, taking fbr his text these 
words of SL Paul's Epistle to the 
Hebrews.

He pointed out bow St Patrick, 
guided by the Holy Gho* and buoyed 
up by a firm and unwavering faith, 
completely subdued the hearts of the 
Irish people, dispelled the darkness 
of error end superstition from the 
land and established instead the 
kingdom of God's grace, which so 
fructified u to make Ireland the 
Island of Saint, and Doctors. As 
Star differeth from Sur in glory, so do 
the Saints apparently differ from one 
another in their virtues. A most 
profound faith wu the distinguishing 
mark of St. Patrick's great sanctity.

He next related how St. Patrick, 
while in slavery and herding flocks in 
Ireland, wu favored with visions from 
God and how he determined, should 
he obtain his freedom, to return and 
preach the gospel of truth to 
people. In the course of time, having 
prepared himself for his great work, he 
who wu once a slave returns with 
sacerdotal power, clothed with epis
copal authority, and filled with epos 
tolic enthusiasm to enter upon his 

rioo. This wu a striking instance 
of how God makes use of the weak 
things of this world to confound the 
strong, and of the humble to resist 
the proud

Paganism and IdoUtory wither and 
dinppear before the preaching of St. 
Patrick, and in a short time the whole 
Island is christianized In this greet 
work the extraordinary faith of St. 
Patrick made itself everywhere 
test Faith is the germ of eternal 
life in the soul, the foundation of the 
spiritual edifice, the beginning * the 

life. The 
performed by St Patrick to attest his 
divine mission, in the presence ofi 
Kings and Princes, and 
the magicians, were neat alluded ta 
The fame of them mil 
■brand over the land brought many 
to foe faith, end dm. », Patrick's 
glorious work went rapidly forward, 
•"die a abort time foe Irland wu 

vend with churches and seboo 
The children at fit, Patrick 

found to-day preaching foe Crop* in 
an parte of foe world. The greet 

St Patrick to 
Itw

of Huron, le foe free
of God, and is wifo* there**, * I

Mies M. Connolly's rendering of foe 
character of “ Jerry Van " wu highly 
creditable. The Mines Wakefield u 
“ Emily Vere " end •'Polly Parties " 
well —mined their parts.

The farce, “ Torn Him Out," to 
which Meaers. McEachen, Murray 
and Mooney, and the Mis— Wake
field took part, created much amuse
ment This ended the celebration 
of St Patrick's Day, which wu in 
every way a succe*.

THB DSY IN OTHSX SLACKS.
In Souris foe Fen* wu very ap

propriately celebrated. On Friday 
evening, the 16th, a mort successful 
entertainment wu given in the Court 
House, under the auspices of the 
Benevolent Irish Society. The Souris 
Brass Band wu in attendance, and 
played several pieces. There were 
also recitations and vocal music, and 
a very interesting and entertaining 
lecture by the Revd. Gregory Mc
Donald, on “ The Life and Tin— ol 
Daniel O'Connell"

On SL Patrick's Day the members 
of the Benevolent Irish Society, to the 
number of sixty, and headed by the 
Souris Bra* Band and with banners 
flying, marched to SL Mary’s Church, 
where * Solemn High Mam wu cele
brated, and a Sermon appropriate to 
the occasion preached by the Revd. 
D. J. Gillis, of St. Columba, Ear, 
Point. Alter Ma* the proceuion re
formed and marched through foe 
principal streets of the village.

AT EMERALD.
On St. Patrick's Eve a very inter

esting sod successful entertainment 
was given in the Hall of the Bene
volent Irish Society, * Emerald. 
The Revd. P. Doyle presided, and 
the following programme wu ex
cellently carried out
St Patrick's Day................
Address....................... W. C lie. Brisa y
Song—Mra-CFogarty's Cake......

W. F. Clarke
Comedy—I’m not Myself--------

Be vers! Members
Mule.................................... .Orchestra
Tambourine solo end danse.......

John McKenna
Recitation—The Maniac............

Flora McDonald 
____ ______     —Orchestra

Song—The O'H ou tab ans. Lewis Brothers
Music..................................... Orchestra

............. Jam* R. Kenny

Dialogue—Don’t be Afraid.........
Several Members

Mule.................................... ..Orchestra
Comic Bong, (Dutch)......_.W. F. Clark»,
Music....... .............................. Orchestra!
Stump Speech—......George Washington
Mute.................................... -Orchestra
Comic 8oog—Apples end Peer»..

John McKenna 
ix fert of Earth-Lewle Brothers

.......... W. F. Clarke
8L Patrick’s Day..... ............. -Orchestra

The proceeds of the entertainment 
were, we understand, in the neighbor
hood of f too.

At Kelly's Cross St. Patrick.’» 
Day wu appropriately celebrated 
by an entertainment and lecture in 
the School Hall The Lcaurer was 
A. B. Warburton. Esq., who delivered 
hia well-known lecture, “ Scraps from 
Canadian History," tq a full house. 
Appropriate celebration» wete atio 
held in many other portion, of the 
Island.

AT STURGEON 
The Feast of Ireland's Patron Saint 

celebrated by a Solemn High 
Man, which wu sung by the 
Pastor, Rev. William Phelan, enisled 
by Rev. Father, Corbett and Burke. 
The Sermon of the day wu preached 
by Father Burke, from the text, “God 
is wonderful in Hi, Saints.1’

After Mass the drawing in connec
tion with the lottery in aid of foe 
church was conducted. A li# of the 
prize, and prize winner, will be found 
in another column.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Ottawa Jtmnud, 1 peeking of 
Hon. Mr. Foster's speech 00 foe utre- 
•tricted reciprocity resolution*,in the 
House of Commons, raye; “The 
Minister of Marine roe* and with 
thoughtful deliberation entered upon 
what wu quickly recognised u an 
able azx) logical reply, end eventually 
proved to be by long ofde foe meet 
Interesting and be* epeeoh y*g 

He not only 
an effective reply to foe two 
■ten who had spoken on foe 

other side, but introduced much new 
matter bearing directly upon the 
point * lutte and 000 tit be ting to 

akeupe strong cue on foe gov 
nment side. Hia treatment of foe 

thorough, hie man. 
ner spirited and hia reasoning sound 

hie language * lira* 
poetically hraatlftil The evident

*rei tite]

which mar fi»4 **» interrupted 
• eeateoeu ato* hero made ti*| 
iateter content with hie «•orV

Thi Ottawa Cirri— of the 16th 
leaf hu foe following regarding I 
Mr. L. H. Barton’ speech in th*| 

of Commons on Sir Sic 
Oartwright'e unrestricted reciprocity 

! “ Very beeatiM wu the 
1 with which Mr. Dev-

far weed Mr. DevW |
Mr. Gladstone's, 
the order of Ito
Mr.

I the Pri
lls beauty by 

of hie own, foe bait lie» 
imperfect memorising, «or, 
his in—orT nerved, he faith frilly re
puted Mr. Gtedatorw's words. What 
would yea have? If pearl* or die- 

m* the mender of
the necklace muet 
of glamor paato^

Lara ad vie* from 8t John’», 
Newfoundland, ray fo* th# people 

in favor of sending » delegation 
to Ottawa relative to

All foe paper*,
to the

patching of a deputation to the Fed
eral capital The Cabin* nre divided, 
three being in favor and two again* 
sanding a delegation. The decision 

with Premier Thorbern, who 
wu absent when the eorrupoedenee 
wu submitted. A few day* ago be 

in Halifax Ob his way home 
from the old country, end being 
interviewed by a reporter of fo* 
Halifax Herald, uid :

“There is — particular rub 
about diacouing foie muter. It >• 
a large and far-reaching question to 
Newfoundland, and will require to 
be very carefully considered. There 
i. plenty of time fbr refieetioo. It 
hue hardly been mentioned etooe it 
wu defeated * the poll* io 1809. 
It fa a question not alone for the 
Government and Legislature, but 
for the people to rattle. Ilia larger 
than a party question. There will 
be three clauee of people to be dealt 
with. Firet, there will be anti-con
federation people, who will not bear 
of confederation 00 any tonne Next, 
there will be enthuaiutic oonfadera- 
tioniatu—fooee who will go in for 
confederation upon almoet any 
terms. Then there is the moderate 
men, who will firet enquire u to the 
terme, and base their action solely 
upon those term*. There eeema to 
be no serious objection to inquiring 
the term* of union. • When theee are 
ascertained, it will then become a 
question se to whether it *111 be to 
the advantage of Newfoundland to 
accept them. Some people talk as 
though the whole matter could be 
arranged in five minutes, but to me 
it fa an intricate and difficult prob
lem. However, if a delegation is 
wot, and terms of union ascertained, 
it can thee be intelligently discussed 

' by the people * the 
[ballot boxes."

FRYING FRYE.

The New York HtraU contains a 
cleverly written treatise on Senator 
Krye and hi. views respecting the rights 

‘and wants of Yankee fishermen. Il 
will be remembered that the Senator 
from Maine recently told bis fellow 
citizens with great positivent* and 
painful particularity just what the 
Gloucester fisheitueu wanted, and 
what they must have. There were 
three things he said they wanted—juat 
three things, no more, no less. Two 
of these three things he wu good 
enough to specify in the words follow-
ingThs right to purchs» provision», 
belt, ice, win*, lie* and other rapfiU* 
end ootflte for an outgoing flabtng yoy 
age—not provisions 
to get home, but «

Knot to the bonks. _
a convenience If onr fishermen cooU 

■bip crews. Let me illustrate:—A ves- 
mI of fishermen esile from Gloucester 
for the brake of Move Sootfa F rom 
Gloucester to the brake fa ordinarily » 
voyage of el. dnyaftom ■«. h—In to 
ti>e banks » day and a half. That v 
*1 sails short of hand*. She wlll ti " at Gloucester ray twrire brads *

«*ïd KÜ/Sa wfiST

greater pen of tbs outward trip end the 
return trip u well."

To these two privileges he subse
quently added the privilege of tran
shipping fish in bond. three
privileges he held comprised the ram 
toU|l of the fishermen's wants. Hi* 
exact words were j—

“Now, no man era name anything
-1— that will be coo renient to 
fishermen or th* onr
exempt fo*. U,~D^X

In the coining debate on the treaty 
in the United Sûtes Senate one of 
the fir# duties th# will devolve on 
Senator Frye will be to select between 
the opinions expressed by him in Oo- 

"er. 1886, and the opinions ea
rned by him in February, 1888. 

And having chosen which Frye he 
will follow, we hope to ne hin 
with the other fellow u though he 

re the tail of the British lion— 
Halifax Evening Mail.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

In the House of Common» on the 
14th, the Opposition made a demand 
lor more of the proposals and counter 
proposals at the Wuhingtoo fishery 
conference.

Sir John replied, u Sir Charles had 
already, th# the Government were as 
anxious u the Opposition that full in
formation should be laid before the 
house. It was arranged by the British 
and American commissioners # 
Wuhington after the departure ol 
Sir Charles th# it wu not in the in
terests of the countries concerned 
that the full protocols should be pub
lished, but subsequently Sir Chutes 
obtained the consent of Mr. Bayard 
to the publication of the proposals re- 
■peeling trade and commerce. II 
any other proposals were deemed 
essential to debate the question of 
commercial refluions, he (Sir John) 
suted that step, would be taken to 
obtain content to publication. He 
regretted exceedingly the present ab
sence of Sir Charles through sickness.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT 
then moved the resolution in favor of 
unrestricted reciprocity with the 
United States. He spoke for two 
hours until the speaker left the chair 
at six, and resumed again M eight 
His speech sru delivered in a clear 
and forcible manner, and even when 
(he argument wu mo# involved it 
could be followed without strain or 
fatigue. So far it hu not been so 
much an argument in favor of unre
stricted reciprocity a. a declaration 
that confederation had proved a fail
ure and th# the only way to escape 
from the alleged present difficulties 
lay in closer commercial union srith 
the United Stues. Yet the rature of 
the arguments presented left every 
mind to draw the inference that poli
tical union wu the inevitable tendency 
of his policy. In many instances his 
language wu extravagant and his 
alleged *#inics founded on conjec
ture rather than on authentic reports 
In opening, Sir Richard declared that 
on moving the resolutions he voiced 
the sentiments of the Liberal party 
and of the va# majority of those who 
supported him in the house. Com
paring the increase of Canadian 
population for the la# twenty years 
With the previous twenty he declared 
it to be unutisfactory. He further

ti— tor a Canadian goroniieoi to 
—* *e question. Canada mi 
—m a country from which c

h”l*eds of foousanda 
rad miUiona, or else obtain the great 
boon of unrestricted trade. He had 
““.^■Pra* *0' • thirty-ire per cent, 
tariff loyalty. No one expected Can

to remain in a state of setm- 
The time had come

risk.. t_ 1‘hoald demand the
riflbt 10 make her own treaties ; and 
fort scheme was the simple# exped 
tent for the relief of the present diffi 
calbes. He therefore moved the re
ChUiEl ,hih ”* **°ndcd by Mr. 
Charlton. Hi» speech covered four
lull hours.

HOW. THOMAS WHITE 

arose to reply at 10 o'clock. He 
nwd.e *n. amus'ng reference to the 
peurmittic utterances of Cartwright, 
and read the GIM, lecture to those 
who preached ruin and despair to the 
jroung men of Canada. Then quoi 
mg from Mr. Blake’s speech, he show
ed that the ex-leader had declared 
free trade, and direct taxation imprac
ticable, and th# the demands ot 
revenue would give adequate protec
tion to Canadian manufacturers. He 
then showed that the promises sub- 
muted by the grit party in t88j were 
utterly duregrded by Cartwright now. 
The grit, had been taunted by their 
own organs with waiting for » policy 
bur had at la# secured one, rather by 
foe wrteenciu of party than by the 
necesattie. of the country. It was not 
a policy which could be acted upon 
by the independent action of the pre
sent Canadian government, nor by 
the opposition if they secured office. 
The scheme would depend on the 
action of an alien government which 
had evidenced no disposition to con
cede reciprocity in even natural pro
ducts and which bad not even accord
ed the Mackenzie government the 
conrtete of submitting , reciprocity 
treaty framed by their representation, 
to the proper committee of congress. 
He then traced the history of com- 
feMcial unto 1 from the time John 
Young advocated it at the St. Louis 
board of trade in 1871, but Young 
flad the grace to admit that separa
tion from the mother country was a 
prerequisite. This problem should 
be looked squarely in the face. The 
scheme would cause a Qf
one-third of the customs revenue, 
destroy Canadian manufacture», and 
pl«* the distributing trade of the 
province. In the hand, ol American 
middlemen. Cartwright had admitted 
that direct taxation would be neces
sary to supply the deficiency, and foe 
speaker enforced the fact that direct 
taxation woqlt*, as it «way. did in 
civic and muhidpal taxuioo, be# 
more heavily upon the poorer popu- 
fatioa Cartwright had also advocated 
Abolition of provincial subsidies, but 
the grit premiers whom he had des
cribed as his friends and who had 
adopted this new trade scheme, had 
nor only demanded subsidies but an 
increase upon their present alio,, 
knees Cartwright should discuss 
that scheme with his provincial 
mendx The fact was also noted 
that u present the United Sûtes have 
inaugurated legislation to remove the 
duties from nine of 25 millions row 
gjjg The trade with the
ufifred States was cine of competition 
■«I not of exchange. Not more than 
ro per ceoL of the total Canadian 
farm production goes to the United 
States. It was to the intere# of far- 
■ten to improve the home m.rkw 
rather than the niarket abroad. An 
knrtetricted reciprocity, scheme could 
only be temporary, and even under it 
manufacturers would have to chooee 
whether to locate their industries in 
C-anad* or the United Staaes. If 
Cartwright's anticipations were realis
ed, American manufacturers would 
8*m complete control of the Canadian 
“■rket Why should r,»#», 
manufactures be sacrificed when they are ao closely allied with foe develop 
ment of Canada's manufacturing in- 

t Statistics were quoted by foe 
« length torftoq that tiara- 

faraaen were more prosperous 
American. Upon God’s earth, 

•aid he, there is not a body of far 
.«> prosperous as those of 

Ontario.
Cartwright—Why do foe leave it ?
White—Some have been induced 

[? 8° * precisely such speed 
fo* pran by you to-night I Time 
had been on foe side of foe present 
government's policy, and even now 
Canadian settlers were returning from 
Dakota, where they had been induced 
to settle by foe fallacious state 
of gentlemen opposite Statistics of 
population were afro quoted allowing 
to»1 tof provinces had progressed in 
this *pect more rapidly than the 
New England £tates. Returning to

2 SLÏST.2
Oucago, showing th* the ericas of 

trodneta were lower in fooee 
fora tt Toronto. Closing # 

he Hated fo* Canada is 
, ■*# 11*0 foe free# possible
rafauon, with foe Ututedf

,|V|»«|"|ii ment of 
interet,, but he

aa fo* rteHrawd to d.,. HVp#^ 
fo* temper offo*

In answer
Hon Mr. Laarier —> mmT "" 
prospect of the debate bring »ochid«l 
on Monday, bet be would endeavor W 
bring it ton do* »• eoou ns penribin
^Chariton again opened the debate 

_, U,e lfith Heepoke till the 
sneak* left the chair * six rad resumed 
•• eight He added nothing to the 

ito except to explain more in detail 
method by which the Opposition 

propose that the deficiency in revenue 
•hall be made np, by retrenching the 
present expenditure. Thta Inclnd* the 
curtailment of militia expenditure bv 
one million, the total abolition of rail
way and mail rahddfra, abolition of 
grants to publie works, the aboUtien of 
grants for the conetructioo of poetoffio* 
and curtailment of the postal service, 
the abolition of euperannnatioee and

—i—.. ud other retrenchment» in 
the civil service- If farther retrench- 
ment is neceesery, they would cat down 
the membership of the Senate to ten or 
s dosaa end the membership of the 
Commons one half- An heroic policy 
was necessary to save the country from 
irretrievable rain.

Nicholas Flood Darin arose to reply 
at nine, opening an elaborate speech of 
two hoars in length.

Lsvergne (Opposition) followed Devin 
and spoke till midnight-

Feast of St Joeeph-
Tea faut of Ht Joseph, which occurred 

on Monday fast, was duly celebrated in 
the convent of th* name in title city. 
The convent chapel, which hu recently 
been pointed anti fitted up. looked ex
tremely beantifnl. and the niton, par
ticularly 8L Joseph's, were richly 
edonted with flowers and lights Three 
Me** wen celebrated in the morn
ing At seven o'clock Hit Lordship 
the Bishop celebrated Mass, during 
which the members of 8t Jonph’e So
dality approached holy Cocomunion. 
After Me* some twenty-six young fadfae 
were received into the Bodsllty, by HI» 
Lorxlsbip During the Ma* and the
reception the choir sang *veral appropri
ate hymns At seven o'clock in the eve
ning the chapel amt the hallways lead
ing to it were again throogwl with wor
shipper» The servie* in the evening 
commenced with s sermon by Rev. J. C. 
McLean. The Rev Preacher pointed 
oat to hie bearers the many and enno
bling virtu* th* adorned the character 
of 8l JoMpb. Wh* a model of virtue, 
be who had been chosen * the feet* 
father of Jems end the spoil* of the 
Immaculate Virgin, muet have been, 
and how worthy he fa of imitation. He 
concluded by exhorting the members off 
8L Joseph's Sodality to imitate the vlr- 
to* of 8L Joseph, whom they had chosen 
fbr Ihrir patron Benediction of the 
Bleeeed Sacrament was then given by 
Rev, Father McLsan. During Benedic
tion the choir beentifnlly tendered sev
eral choice ami appropriate nfartiona. 
Rev. F. X. U allant, Mr. Blanchard, Mr. 
C Hermans, and Mr. Chari* Bril w- 
sfrtod the choir B*id* the officiating 
prie# there ware present : Ran. M J. 
McMIUra, J. C Macdonald, A J. Mc
Donald, A. J. McIntyre, F. X. Gallant 
and John A Macdonald The altera 
looked moot charming in their wealth 
of flowers awl able* with innumer
able lights. The good fadfae of Bk 
Joseph's hase every rsaeoo to ooogretw- 
lato ibemsalv* on the see*— which, 
this yew, attended the celebration of 
the ha# of th»irj>stron^sslat

Lottery fit Sturgeon.

Ten drawing in connection with foe 
grand lottery In rid of the church * 
Sturgeon, took place on 8L Patrick's day, 
the 17th lest. Following nre the ram* 
of the #t* winners ami the numbers of 
the winning tickets :

Led,', silver Watok rad Chela, Me. ten. 
Jams. Metles, fit. Msrr's Be*; Cow. Me.1418- BU Aa*.--- ^-------- Cmi I



Telegraphic News.
«SrtBJS.ÎÏ'iîS;Wiw Ti M.-T11 IMroTblMiadoeed Sa £100 6iSaaa if they would thair right

,het »•• >= be the rnolt 6t ZZULFZ aï.nsthe allii ap owiag tu thelt^m.a»y egsinet the Gov- 
• whlapen wore circulated hr itiS'KKdrifted I.an ci renia tad byth. Whip, tütïf tUdnaMd fa, Hew York

her of Philadelphie Weehhwta. 
■oath, the wma beta* down.

to enquire late the off If thew hole «ate of the erm 
» dlrlaioe the mini* m of people of ell dsnomnsESafrTK;haringApril £1,400/XX), and after 14 y earnthat they atoning. There baa bean 00 newtit would tara *2,800,000 annually ai laight. aad the OILLAH.the threat ni1 thieat of reaignatioo 

neqeaatly and on an Anaseach alight are liable to giro oat at aayroration that It
Lomxw, March 16.—ViolentThe mil will not art wlaaly la end enow storm» with ch«pmaing iu hill too hard. It «ale of Mireuds occurred ia the lake dierery ooolMent ami tehee a high handed

trioa yaaieriUy. Irwdoa waa riaitedon all orraeioos; bat aoch
policy cannot be theaderatora. the lightningDry Ow
the vkiraitodee

CepC Campbell, SepalShipping dii era reported ongrave
17 perte of the ooeet. In Sou'lend

to show the while flag et the Arat ro, set 1
summons With the knowledge thet 
Lord Reodolph wee at their beck they 
refused to succumb either to the blan
dishments or the menaces of Mr. Smith.

It wee seen early in the evening thet 
the Faroellitee had mustered largely, 
reedy to drive the wedge in should an 
opportunity occur.

Still more ominous was it that Mr.

kpletety blocked.ways ere
New Tons, March 15—Tie workmaple end Peoey Dry floods, 

ten ley Brea, Brown's Block. out the city continued to*

but the street oars are not yet in
atioa. All railroads are rannini
trains save the New York, NewA polite oflkr. Cterk"°Yoe end Hertford. A temporary flee
ti.™__;_ r a.__a____ i:_ _____ _ çwsrsrtsr:thing hi

meeting of his ex-cabinet in the private 
room which is still reserved for his use 
As a rule ministers only ere accorded 
this privilege, but exceptional advan
tages are very properly granted to Mr 
Gladstone. Unies» the crisis bad been

Save this meeting of the late ministry 
ou id not have been summoned 
I believe the result of it was that Mr. 

Gladstone decided to bear Lord Ran
dolph's speech before giving any signal 
to bis followers.

Thg House filled rapidly, as it always 
does when Lord Randolph is to speak, 
for there can be no question that he 
“draws” twlter than anybody except 
" the wonderful old man * himself. The

the prioe of food supplice is expected 
to morrow. Gigantic pif ' 
still encumber the streets 
life is enormous. Many 
and though few bodies h „ 
found it is feared twenty lire» 
lost in Beeex county done.

Itioa la Carpels
The loss of rsslfllis fortified wlurate# win.novso.tr

of the catholic church, aafi la
dish at table; 

Universally aekaowl lit STOCKml cheapest 
leodonald's I

SrSLKtR-browalynx Is
lu. le lb. MUOw SOU budiM of duud peoplethis jrar. at-xr.awaiting burial in the city, and reports uJrSS From FIVE CEST8l resting piece show 

aealal dupnelttoe a 
who hsd the pleasure

frosea and Roil Upward*.coming in froiany pries, and BOO hteeequalalanee. MaybeHeart rendingsection of the e »un ry
Ulee of suffering are told

Market Prloea,
DIAMOND BOOKSTORELoboog. March 15.—The Imperial 

funeral took place in Berlin to-day 
At 9 o'clock the corporations, guilds, 
etc., which were to line the route of the 
procession took uti positions. Mourn
ing flags nnd black draperies were sus
pended from all houses, and the lamp 
posts were completely covered with 
Crape. The route of the procession 
presented an imposing aspect in keep
ing with the deep Borrow and reverence 
felt by the people.

Charlottetown, March 30,1888.
among the distinguished visitors there 
being Lord Wolsley.

Lord Randolph rose amid dead 
silence and began slowly and skillfully 
building up a formidable indictment 
against the whole military system of 
this country. He had brought together 
an immense body of facts, many of 
them of the omet startling facta, all 
lending to tlwow a flood of light 
on the extravagance, jobbery and 
muddledom which prevail in the British 
War Office. We have no means of army 
transportation ; no gunpowder for big 
guns ; only two army corps costing 
£7,000,uuu each, against a cost of £1,000,- 
O00 for each of the nineteen army corps 
of Germany, and so on

THEO. L. CH APPELLE,
Mutton V Ch’towa. Feb. M, W*-M.
Fork (small)

ROBERTWhae she had CklUrsa, aha gave teeat Caelecta,

Fowls, per paii
Butter, (fresh,).
Butter (tab)......
Oats ~ *bush, (black).but tbe trouble with the railroad re

staurant Is that most travelers only At one o'clock tbe funeral services 
were held st the Cathedral. The Em
peror Frederick waa not present owing 

the intense odd. Dr. Koegel deliv
ered the funeral address, hie text being : 
“ Lord now lettest thou thy servant 
depart in peace, according to thy word. 
1er mine eyes have seen thy salvation.”

Ottawa, March 16 —The report of 
the Commissioners appointed to inquire 
into the lobeter and oyster fisheries of 
Canada wee presented fo Parliament 
to-day. Tbe Commissioners event to

1UU lb.minutes to persevere.
Tee Ties to Act.—If you are threatened
rlth Headache, Constipation. Biliousness Ducks Î pair

i'Bfc/KK tt according
Instruct Iona
order that yo Flour V cwL.

Oatmeal, V cw
gtWlload..

fore it becomes chrooto.

A Poerw ASTsa'e Onsio*.

burns, etc., 1 find nothing equal to IV be far from unanimous in the reoom-
The statistioo show thatmandations

half milliontill morning. put up last year,i15*relo.
;dr* **82 uma of lobsters exported

EtSSriB in 1888qaaniity al
compared wil--------- -----------------------
ers are divided in their views as to the 
advisability of leasing areas to lobster 
packers.

Mr. Hackett objected to the total 
closing down of lobster Ashing tof any 
term of years He thought nine inches 
sufficient legal siie, and reounmende-i 
that the fishing season be ehorteoed to 
two mouths and that fishing be finally 
olustd for a year from the first July 

Mr. Duvar urged that all lobster 
factories be shut down for three years, 
and afterwards put under license. That 
fishing areas be leased-

• regard to oyster fisheries, the 
liesioneys unanimously advise

any help until I got a
fill face carefully hidden 

j view.
_________ Randolph waa evidently

nearing his peroration a curious stir and 
bustle rac through tbe assembly and 
the ministers were seen to be whisper- 

to one another. Ionl Ran- 
not but be conscious of this 
although he was at » loss to

_________ its cauao. We who were
looking on could see Mr. Smith pass a 
note over the table to Mr. Gladstone, 
who started up the moment lie read it 
and hurried out of tlie House. The 
words passed from one to another— 
“The German Emperor is dead !" The

Cochrane, Pox Elver, Cum-tlrsly.from tbe bsrtand Co., N. 8.

lag up a move
tie's writing with hie new

fountain pen.'

Westlake, Aloelle, Cepe Breton.dcUpL coul dempislory rheu 
fellow Oil eursd

Hagyard-e Yellow Oil |e

I bell vs you adverttee to lend
We do, sir.money ou titles V

Well. I wish you would tat
1.000. My title to Hugh, Lord Court-

tidings had been sent to the leader of 
the House from the German Embassy.

Mr. Smith turned to Lord Randolph 
and to!j him briefly erf an event so

cüUaî^brCola* that___ w___________
public, and their limits 
ed. That mud diggers 
within sixty yards from
beds. That no oysters _ _______
inches in diameter be allowed to be 
taken, and that the pressât ohms season

completely. 8o says Ira MeNead of
Hill, Out., regarding this popular remedy.

momentous as to affect all Europe
“Shall I stop?" asked Lord Randolph 

in a low tone.
Mr- Smith shook hie head and the 

orator continued : but such an interrup
tion would have sent most men’s peror
ation to the winds. Lord Randolph 
contrived, in spite of the difficulties, to 
come to a vigorous conclusion- He de
clared that he had found last year that 
lie could no longer defend a system un
der which twenty-one millions are an
nually squandered. “ I left that work,” 
lie said, with a hitter accent, “ to those 
who are better qualified for it," and he 
pointed to the War Secretary, amid the

it (to boy>—“ fiooi
folks pay much attention to

ÿïïSTMr Yes, sir : pa dosa.

Liver Complaint, Dtesli

le ’inorlumv "
your with

Mat You Lite Loeo aed Pbospbb.— 
You will live longer If your cook uses only 
Imperial Cream Tartar Bakins Powder. 
It excelle all others In purity. All grocers 
pell IL

Tbs dwellers aloes U»e Connecticut river

hearty laughter and cheers# of the 
House.

The poisoned arrow was shot, and It 
rankled in the wound. Secretary Stan
hope in his reply showed abundant 
signs of irritation ; but the damaging 
statements of I»rd Randolph were prac
tically left unanswered.

In fact we all know that there is no 
answer to them and Stanhope could 
only run off on side issues and cover 
everything up with the usual official 
slwet of green baiae. The indictment 
will sink deep into the minds of the 
people. It cannot be treated as it was 
Itère to-night with mild contempt, but 
the ministry control» the London daily 
papers and will doubtless say “All's 
well ” and “ Down with Lord Randolph

i mediately n 
••■Smart W«wearing one of Carter's

and be free from pain. Pries »
fallow somethingTramp-" Give a

around with hH 
Nl. ooor man.'' i(after .•«•WJ

dont you try Carter’s Utile Liver
They are a positive by die-

they have gV

rk comes reel; 
thfhllv and well

weary t Tail mo, what do they 
IT" Class (voeUMouely)—“ Beer>want most'

Bkiux, Man* 19.—The united nil-They do not want toenea system des
tined the itag, to hoar the royaltroyad under which so many fnt pick

ings sin manned lot OSes holders mad 
their friend*.

Tbe two front benches, therefore, 
combined The Gorernmaat offered to 
meet the mntineem half way The lat
ter jumped at the proposal, and th* de
bate, from which so much was at owe 
time expected, languidly Usslad oat.

On the Wh Mr. Qoarhra, Canceller of 
the Exchequer, submitted hie proposal 
to lighten tbe country's financial bur
den. The time for a bold scheme for 
the conversion of the debt, he said has 
arrived. Without anticipating Urn bod-

Mary Colas. Dak# Tea Bataor, President of
Boons, naked theTotal age the King's faithful attachmentArsrsgs and devotion and rail* in th*

The whole family Is yet without e Long Use King Frederick.
am wellbreak Both thrice repeated, aad th* (Met

and hearty, and their then adjourned.All warn Lownow. March II.—A heavy hlia-
sard isof D. H- M. Hooper, Esq The e terralaaaa A Onwho was born atof this clt] in France andti.-l have seed year Mill AMTShave beenBt. John's, Nfid. iy continua
Spain th* stem ia very hearenf in'* In fanning and shipping, while operation necessary. He d 

that foreign com plications 
Here with the eoeceee of hi.

would
hold duties of their husbands and Let 4, P. B Lof his plan.

This ia it waa lam anxious
elderly family the political situation inregarding tin 

me then twopicture Europe than
no lulsmating eoovenir to their it keep theora children and grandahildi

each manner aa Parlia-
Ar the regular ennnal ding of the meet aright determine

weald lakeEmerald "Branch of U» B.L Society, Priai deal Camas o 
O saurai houlaanrWof the credit the eoantry, wlheld In their saw Hall, at Emerald, an

the 10th of March, the following ofBeor. to the tax|

daction of internet, with each stagePatrick Doyle .(*■ .°?rviussasumS".years, would ha most I that mesas 
will find it i

fftrurFlmt Vice-Preeideot—Patrick Kelley. which worn divided 
000,QUO of console. A]
Is, and «8,000,1»». of ________ ___
years notice weald be required to pay 
off the cooaole aad radioed la The 
new 9s could be paid off without notion 
He proposed to fallow the principle that

Vice-President of new this aadOeeeseea, of Washington, 
ti memsHel behind hlm-Mnrphy so healthy that they

and be happy-Broratary—O. B. McMahoe. the Ooealj without
it Beeratary—F. P. Morphy. Bat Green's Augnet Flower

to thegorgeant el Arma—William la Hew TurkM greet enow storm Iu 
wrok earned Ihedaath TO»

quetariy Ins 
lode. Thera FOUNDdividends.

fa favor of the of Ood Liver Oil. with
of » par mal. stock

Regarding annuities and rates at OM1 yean CM the Oleegow

but would accept apat cent oSce of Beylper Pauli * of the
Fata» fa fan and Sagm. March 91,1998.—lm

CALIFORNIA ■3»Children Cry forthat sassnt should ha pre-

», far the
to April U. A

f *vy ri»ae re

t ' * *!.a
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fa bools end shorn | 
Boat A dhoo Blssa. Afa the

IhhrflB _______________

Waeommeoca, this week, the pobli- 
cation of a short aad vary ialaraetiag 

* My Boaary Claes '
rêTIawrvnm, whirl 

do the SHp to Pletoa, daring the winter, 
fa arid lobe fitted up bettor then

Me. J tiara Haxdsxhax, who has basa 
atfaodfag the Medical Hchool of the 
Unlroirity at New York, returned home 
a lew day* ago 

Tas 8L Dunstan'e Uultog* Ulan Uab 
gave a vary encra aefal concert to 
crowded honor at Mount Stewart, on 
Thursday evening last

A took Was named Houdraaolt fall 
into a well, to which he had gone far a 
pail of water, ia Yarmouth, N 8., a few
days ago aad was drowned-

Tea Legislature of this Province will 
b# opened, with the neual formalities, 
by Hie Honor the UeoteoanWrovornor, 
at Una* o’clock to-morrow afternoon.

Tux Montreal Gautte has donned a 
a new dram, which lias much Improved 
its appearance. It is bow printed on a 
new Ho* press, at the rate of tan thoo-

Rsad the advertisement of James 
Paten A Co’s Clearance Hale of Carpet*. 
Oil-clotha, Ac. Hoora-keepere will do 
troll to mo their fine Block before per- 
cbaaing elsewhere.

A Local Goveauamer Bill tor Eng
land and Wales waa Introduced Into tbe 
British House of Common* on the lOtii 
inat, by C T. Ritchie, President of the 
Local Government Board.

Jams» D. Tatlob le folly prepared to 
execute nil kinds of book-binding uith 
the greatest pomlbie despatch and at 
moat moderate priera. Giro him a call 
and he convinced His ad will he toond 
in this paper.

A aorrsu sign-poet, on the line of the 
Boston A Albany railroad, at Spring- 
field, fell and crushed the leg of n boy 
twelve year» of age. The leg had to be 
amputated and an action waa taken 
against the Company, which resulted, 
a tow days ago, In a verdict for the boy, 
of $27JX#

The drawing ia connection with tbe 
Lottery of a home for the benefit of the 
Charlottetown Hospital, took pince al 
Kelly's Cram on S^IWay last, Bt 
Patrick's Day, to the pressâtes of an 
immense crowd. The tickets were 
drawn by Mr. W. C. Hobklrk, of title 
city, and Mr. Felix Hughes, of this city, 
waa the winner at the hurra The whole 
affair passed oil vary racnrrafully and 
shoot POO ware reallrad.

A rAWrnurr containing a report of the 
Millman-Tupltn murder trial, recently 
held in this city, he» been bended 
us Tit* pamphlet, which contains 
eighty-six pages, bears tit* imprint ol 
George W. Gardiner, Charlottetown. 
We muet conféra that this pamphlet 
doss not reflect ray great credit either 
on the printer or compiler On the title 
page it raya it ia a " verbatim report 
of the trial ; yet, In looking through It 
we find that, while tits addresses of the 
Coo oral for the defence, are given In 
fall, with enb-headings, the addrera of 
the Attorney .General ia hot * summary 
The pamphlet sails for 12 cents

A oouvmmox of newspaper men of 
the Maritime Pruvioera was held In 
Halifax on tbe 10th inet-, and « 
Maritime Prase Association was formed 
The following ollicers were unanimously 
elected : President, Hon. David laird, 
of the Charlottetown l'atrial ; Vice-Pre
sidents, 0. F. K racer, of Halifax Critic i 
J. K. R Mscreedy, of St John, N. B., 
Ttlttnph ; W. L Colton, of Charlotte
town Enienavr ; Robert Drummond, of 
Slellarton TVorfvi A.ureaf ; L M. Wood, 
of Albert Jfop/v L-qf ; A. C- Bertram, of 
North Hid nay llrrald ; Recording Secre
tary and Treasurer, John T. Hawke, of 
Moncton TVeaxenpl ; Corresponding Sec
retary, William IWnnia, of th* Halifax 
Herald ; Executive Committee, Alexan
der Lawxoo, of Yarmouth Herald ; V. A. 
Landry, of Dig by K.negetira ; L C Mc
Nutt, of the Fredericton Farmer , Bov 
Robert Murray, of tbe Halifax Pmbf 
Irrioa HThww; F. W. Bowes, of the 
Chronicle; 8. D. Scott, of the SL John 
Sen, and a Boyd, of the Mooctoo Timet.

Tax Patriot a few days ago contained 
the following relative to the Hooper 
family :—

- The following group, comprising the 
senior Hooper family of this city and 
vicinity, erne taken at Mr. C Lewie’
photographic etodio this rooming
David B. M. Hooper----- -—M .
Henry Hooper--------------------- 70
George Hooper—-----—78
- " i Jan* Yonnkar---------- 74

..—72 
.—70

Stallion for Bale HR A DOIT
1 Brin bis ralradid Draft Been*, to* | _

yrare aid thabkef Jana, Beat. S# fa I __

IpSSCMKTS t
«> ftreh Heron he by I

James Baton & Go.
NOW
l'SttSRi'tissia srsa-s

ROOM PIPER
iWiESSBESS
bwnxATioKx ro H le tmpelhli In keep 
Is [israh earthine eepMllUha » peSri
>• ereheraprag a eSraSra ra tim eheiraee•sjlee ra If jo. SU se ia Moatreai. tara 
ereehar ehleg jreera 

SI! ergeve lahea will he * aa* eeewra* ra re the meaere. aad he eraMved la peed ■n as rau prise.

AM CLKAKM6 OUT '

Stock of Carpets and Oilcloths
« A

RSA1» BARGAINS, aa repHow fa the tiara fap l
(fall early a^Tlaha V, 
falhegfiy.

Brussels, Tipestry, Wool and Onions, OtMoths
Also bargain* ia Whhe aad Colarafl 

Frit aad Silk ~
Vary Cheap.

sssœsssstrtisra*

Jrat opened. 8,000 KolU from 4 per 
Lowaat Prfaaa ■p. Newest Patteree and

on invited.

JAMES PATON & CO.
Charlottetown, Much 21, IMS,

Te Denver le Owe WlglK

On 4.1»
B. A Q. R. R„ inemrursted a fast trais 

terries ee follows : Feat express train knows 
as “ The Burlington'» Number One ” leaves 
Voice Dspet, comer Caaal aed Adaato 
at resit, Ubieeee, as lAOl 9. m daily, aad 
run» te Denver solid, arriving at 10.00 p. m. 
the asst day. the» makiag the rue front Chi- 
cage to Denver in thirty-foer boors. This 
train arris* •» iWU -* j ^ — |
the ren te Oeutea in BereaUee hoars, Cor- 

inver to Chi-

a 
0.08 
008 
0-06 
au
040
an
«• In Freeh A Salt Meats,

POKR HACKER,

Cart paid few Park, Liât Stock, dec.

OLD STAND, HlLLBBOXuVOU 
February 38, y

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Mkller, Xetory hklb, Ac. 

Office:—CAMEBOE BLOCK,
[aaao or vtxibwxt ] 

Charlottetown, - - B. K} fafrawt,

ooLLncnoiia cxupullt xttbwdbo to.
*•- MONET TO LOAN.

March 7, 1888—fit

PUTTNER’S
HUoSSCiwasasï essl,- •—•*

EMULSION
ssiKBiBar
OF COD LITER OIL
nd the many dieetuee of the Throat, Lung., Blood and 

Brain.

WITH HYR0PH0SPHITE8.

Mr. Deacon recommended that all 
the lobster factories throughout Canada 
be dosed for five years, commenciug 
with 1889, and they be allowed to run 
this year and that *fier five years the 
open season shall be two months in 
each year, and that tbe length of lob
sters he 10* inches.

Mr. Odgen made a separate report 
dealing largely with the export trade in 
lire lobsters, and urging that tbe tak
ing of crustaceans for canning purposes 
should commence about the lot of 
April, and extend to the 10th July.

Toronto, March 17.—8L Patrick's 
day waa celebrated ia «Ontario, very 
quietly. There were no processions, the 
Irish societies merely attending mesa 
at the various Roman Catholic church 
ee. At Montreal, the usual proosaeioQ 
took plaçe to 8L Patrick's chard», which 
was handsomely decorated. In the eve
ning, Rev. A. Burns, of Hamilton, lec
tured under the ouapioee of 8t Patrick's 
society, hie subject being, « llêland i 
defence of her claim for home rule "

Ottawa, March 18.—At a meting of 
the Council yesterday Senator Allan, of 
Toronto, was appointed Speaker, esce 
Plumb, deceased/

Henry Corby (Conservative) was elec
ted by acclamation in West Hastings, 
Dr. Day having decided not to go to 
the polls.

Mr. Cochran, M. P, for Bast North
umberland. was yesterday served with 

wintflitinr hie Mention-"-B U

with ibfi.*e traiQh i
the fast trais of tbe D. À B. O. &. B. fer Ban 
Francisco and Pacific coast pointe. Superb 
equipment on ‘ The Burlington's Number 
One,” consisting of sleeping ears and eoechei 
from Chic Ago to Omaha and Chicago to Den. 
ver without change. Meals served en route! 
on the famous Burlington route dining cars 
as far West as the Missouri River Omaha 
passenger* will he allowed te rsmsis ia their 
sleeping ears till breakfast time 8* teat 
your ticket reads via the C. B AU.U.K. It 
rau be obtained of any coupon ticket ageut 
of its own or connecting lines, or by addrwing 

Paul Mseton
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

O R M A T

-OF-

Boots i Shoes
—AT THE-

e —AND— Mfin’s1 9 nrl s’ Pal * Ha*»
DWELLING HOUSES TO LET. Ma k m w A

During the month of March J. B. 
Macdonald will clear out hie Stock qf 
Boots and Shoes at a

Disconnt of 20 per Ont.
Off his usual Low Prices. The Stock 
is nearly all new last fall.

Customers are eqre to get tbe best 
value for their money at the DOMIN
ION BOOT A SHOE STORK

J, B. MACDONALD,
Proprietor.

Cktown, March 21. 1888.

Charity

Duffy
Managing

Duffy,

aad John Hughes.
Th» raaaal reports «hew th* Beriefar 

fa ha in a vary healthy aad prospérons «y»—*» 
eoadltioB The past ye 
hag bran heavy and vary

la Brirf, and to th* Point,
Dyspepsia Is dreadful Disordered 

liver ia misery. Indigestion ia a to* to

The human digestive apparatus le 
ora of the Boat complicated^ and wore 

_ fa avlefenna It la easily 
put oot of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
budouMDray, mental worry, huaraeuu| 
irregular habita, aad stray other things 
whiah eagbt not to be, have 
‘ merits ■ people a ration of.

But Grara-e August 
- uetia r

MAGAZINES.
: --------------------

Music ill MU
OP ALL KINDS,

Boon Df THE BUT ITTU,
at prices tu ran hand

everybody ia •»listed with th* ere~* 
dora by -•*

James d. taylor,
North side Quern Square, over K. K. 

Joet'i Boot rad Shoe Store.
March 91.1898-ly

Steele BRosaC&'Sa

SEEDS
STEELE BROS 8 CO.

>r’R
Ie mede from die purest nuiterial, is very peUteble, and 

cmn betaken and retained by the most delicate.

„ . BROWN BROS. A CO„
March 21, 1888. Chemists, Hnlifaw N. S.

Private Resident* lor Site

HATS, CLOTHING & TRUNKS
<J. S. MAtmnTTAT.n

I
IS SHOWING A FINE STOCK OF

TH* Bobecrlber. having In view giving 
up house-keeping, offer* for sale the

I I*remises occupied by 
Street, with Stable and 
me-half a Town Lot of

- -» --->trar-axrpiin, uiiria I
Dwelling House wod Premises 
him. on Dorchester Htn 
Outbuildings, and one-l

The house Is well flnlsbed and i 
dlons In every respect, and the rw 
large and eqpvenlentiy arranged.

Also< to let. the Dwelling House on o^rnar 
Prlnee end Dorchester Htreets, containing 
nine room, end brated by HÔT WATER 
heating apparatus.

Also, the Dwelling House fronting on 
Prloea Street, adjoining the teat mentioned 
house, and of the same sise

Tenante seeking good comfortable Dwell
ings are Invited to examine these.

Imported l»te last Fall, «oiling at LOWEST PRICES.

For terms apply to 
March 7, iew-tf

UEO ROE ALLEY.

MEDICAL
or. Jenkins ft Dr. S. R. Jenkins,

OFFICE:
«BEAT GEORGE STREET,

Opposite St Dunstan'e Cathedral. 
Charlottetown. Feb. 99.1887—If

STANLEY m
WHITE COTTONS, 
PRINT COTTONS,
GREY COTTONS, 
PILLOW COTTONS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, 
SHIRTING COTTONS, 
TABLE LINENS, 
TOWELS, TOWELLING,

DRESS GOODS. 
CASHMERES,
MERINOBS,
PLUSHES, SILKS, 
BROCADES,
GLOVES, CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, EMBROIDERI’S 
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

280 MEN'S SUITS (Worsted and Tweeds),

----- AND A LOT OF------

SEPARATE GOATS, PANTS AND VESTS,

Selling at GRBAT BARGAINS to clear.

Five Hvadrad aid Fifty Treiks, all lima,
FROM FIFTY CENTS TO SIX DOLLARS.

Be»t aeeortment in Town. Don’t buy until you me this Stock.

March 14, 1888.
B. MACDONALD,

qukhn amure.

And s well aworted Stock of all kinds of

DRY GOODS,
, VERY CHEAP,

At STANLEY BROTHERS,
Mwch7.18M?IiOW*r8 **°a*B’

BOOM PAPER,
Mloom Paper.

FOB THIS SEASON’S TRADE.

Largest Stock on P. L Island.
ora 80,000 KOLU 01 Bin.

We have ell qualities, from 4 cents up to $1.75
per Roll.

Stock New, Patterns the Best, 
and Price Low.

PERKINS A
March 7,1888.
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tofaft®Awra-'WeS,to mm ra by Ood, a;
;;G®dtojoee,

r* ®n by
mH; -bet eh! 1ft It

He*

low*, wkft.God, withoutIt Ara# ODeteer, tad
Mod of jotnr NEW SEI

^-ikih6We need tot go tetter to ted It
It bee beta reeeeled to■be b e little older theeleeld Howly;

flftew. She io leereleg e

Til Mlttlthe blagdoei of the derll ood ble fallenLady all day that

POWDERHiboeld eot be;
rater to yeafpa, geeel EVERY Wtool theft le loot; wherever Itaey beAeee—1 Tee; we here elweye bora

wttboet God. It It la tea PURIST, moiOCIT, BEST,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM, AMMONIA. UME. PHOSPHATES,
first Communion together;Seep sympathy Ids her The Herald Pr

Mete I draw ery E. W. OILLCTT, non THEAbsolutely Pure.
Ms eeweer eeser sense. \ msnreiof^î^rLeSSSTSWÏ5□not be eo'd in oompetlUon wIU the mel-

CHARLOTTETOWN Corner of Qu<It 'te oer Lady, the
really le a good ehtld. Sitter;

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY.competition wll 
A, sheet wettbf

her; It will make oer
Well M..IH.

si Wholesale bjr Sr. 
restes T. lewbery. With IMPROVED PREMISES,

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,
NEW LASTS,

BETTER LEATHER,
We now tern out neater, better fitting and wearing Boole than ever.

getter le rafting tor whet we went.end peer Wilber
Quarterly, Half-Jour Patter to team will greet it.'draw laeitoetlvaly Advert bernant», orHE KEY TO HEALTH,I never thought of that beys, d-e—mine tui life*
Draft, P. 0. Ord

do eotfttog tetter, Am*' I Letter.eteralty I» All Oorreepon
ilbng at the Every Pair Warranted.

all aftoet it, aad we will TVM Pmtiif CIT B08ABT HUM. 1 deal think earthing tea he doae, Unlocks «II the rlngped «renew ef the 
Botnie, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without weakening the sy'lem. 
all me imparities aad foul humor, of the 
rceretinas I nl the a.me lime Correcting 
Acidity af the Stomach, cunng BUT

i'am. bat praying; aad I think lean 1 B -sides, Water,1 sh« replied. 1 Alice 
isn’t the oely oee. I only rafted lor 
her heceuee I know mother thinks she 
Is wry good; and she le like my sister, 
and so I did sot like to refus. Bal 
there Is Cleely Morgan aad Mary Me- 
Keans—we are all special friends. 
Steer—aad I know they would like to 
eome If yoo gare them lea re. 1 don’t 
ear# much for any one else, but only 
those three. If they might all eome, 
it would be quite a little elaee, Steer, 
and then, yon we, oar Lady would 
hare all those more Hall Marys said 
in her honor.1

Mery—1 Steer, yea are the racy tirât 
person who bra arer found ont that my 
heart is anything bet a cold stone. I 
bars often and often raid to myself, 
1 God only knows, for I do not, what It 
Is I long for, and do not seem to get ;

pray tetter if yea will pray with
draw ter own Horary from her pqnlehed

lyeteriee together to the fallowing Constipation.
Dryness of the Skin.

others besides ray Utile ness of Vision. Jaundice. Smoking and Chewing TobaccoBy the sorrowful mystery of the SHOEMAKERS, ATTENTION!
uelom Sole Leather by the Side, 84 cents per lb., Kip, Grain, French 

Calf, Kid and Goat. A win, Wall», Shoe Thread, Heel Ink, Drawing, 
Pegs, Pincers, Hammers, Wax"1 Bristle», Nails, Eyelets, English 
Tope, Ac

. A» we bare to keep these article» lor our own nae, and baying them in

Scrofula. Fluttering trtS»:
Er»4yi
•rfburdock :

I do net know how that mar Agony of thy Divine Son, J< grace of
he, bet If they era Wwip to he of ear-

Spouse of the Holy Ghost,quite willing to odd to the hapi-r influence
BLOOD BITTERS.

yin to ear <*• I Intercessors, pray for Be.
Alley's Tobacco Factory, Waterlysteey a! theBy the eorsqwful

tlary of St. Dominie I Street, Charlottetown.scourging of thy IHvine Son, Ji
Special Wholesale 8a 

rad inspect my GoodsGhost.Lady. Spouse of the Holy C 
so of Intercessors, pray for

able; It is a part of my
large quantities, we can afford to sell cheaper than any in the trade.nee of by T. B. RILEY«Drttoowi rate,and no ptoaeare

crowning with thorns of thy Divine Masbe grantor than to help to leading GOFF BROTHERS
March 7, 1888.

Oar Lady. Spouse of the Holy Ghost, tiobody *a D. A. MACKINNON, LLB,Queen of Intéressé ore. pray Successors to Dorsey, Goff 4 Co.•KKD
If ray Rosary etnas will help ANNUALW»y ef the Crow—

One lady. Spooas el the Holy Ghost, 
Queen of Intereeraors, pray for ns.
1 By the sorrowful mystery of the 

three hoars’ agony aad death epee the 
Ornes of thy Divine Sob, Jew Christ
“tteUdy. Spouse of the Holy Ghost, 

Queen of Iatoreapeoep, pray far ne ' 
Anne had never recited her Horary 

to thin manner before, and I observed

so, Mary,

Notary Public, Ac.,
Bat Opened hi» Lnu> Office,

—re—
fiftftrgtlHi, King’* realty.

Where lie will attend to professional

will eek, against
You will know, batgood time, Mery.to satisfy them by tailing them how it 

imu to pew that I undertook to teach
in i child to a
very I any; bat
the child tq «
pari >ae; It la
givi [lag. It Is
tna I It be If
glvt ------ ---- majesty it
infinite, the tin committed against 
Him become# infinité, and requires nn 
Infinite ant infant Ion. This most be 
obtained whilst there is time, or the 
ofienoe merits Infinite punishment.* 

Mery—1 And 1 suppose that this Is 
true of every mortal si of* 

bister Terras 1 Yes; every mortal 
sin Wilfully committed is eommitted 
sgniost the Infinite majesty of (jod, and 
also agsinst Infialte meroy. It Is nom- 
mltted to the fsoe of an Infinite rails 
faction, and therefore it fells under the 
weight of the Judgment of infinite

.EEDSirsti Worth Readinggrace will allow us. let ne go O. ft*. FERRY AOO., Windsor,Ont. Nobees to vhat I wss saying The reel
aad only bapptnera of creatures is the
possession of God; It Is for this end

IS one with something in it which nuty be of benefit to 
you. Please read the Hat ol attractions we are now 

offering, and call and share in the bargains.

In order to make room for a large stock of Summer 
Good» we are clearing out all lines of Cloth» »t very low 
prices. In Fancy Goods our stock is «till well assorted, and 
we are giving large diacounts to clear,eo NOW is your time 
to buy. Our last list of bargain* brought hundreds of extra

August whan I found myself sitting op- rapt, as with closed eye» she followed 
the thoughts I suggested. The Horary 
concluded, ray little companion was 
quite calm, and as aba looted into my

they wen created, aad If they fall Inof the little seaside water Georgetown, Nor. 23,1887-ettatotog God they moat be
lag plate of N- ty have theft le to papfth*

North British and MercantileA holy man says to God.

£aJ*S*hwittWuere Then art, there M beeyeo. epd
ohlld-llke fashion, 1 I bought I ted Ml- where Thee eft not, there is both death FIRE AND LIFEa more beautiful or detent end tell.' And to Mother piece be

wye. 1 All things that
Her little story wee soon told. Her

Credit For 
Can

Loams on Met
crowding 10 ;

lullaby aft the retreating tide sang headstrong hoy of foafteen.

BIKINIIf Thee he sheent, ate nothing worth, 
aad weaot bring to was *y Irg- hap 
piaees For Thon art the rad, Lord, bf 
ell good things, the highness of life, rad 
the profound wisdom of all things that 
are In heaven and to earth.1* f Follow, 
owing of Christ,’ book III., eh. 69.)

Mary—11 think 1 understand bow 
it Is that God bra mode ne for Himwlf; 
bat then why dura He let any one lall 
away when He can kwp everythin* 
right by Hie almighty powerf

Meter Tama—1 That I» a (juration 
that It la wise not to try to 
fathom. And we most never rah. 
1 Why does not God do title or thatf_

a genuine rush. Think of it, New and Fashionable Goode, 
and the very Latest Styles of Trimming», at price» that 
must positively well them. Housekeeper» will find this » 
rare çhauce to replenish their stock of cottons and linens ; 
and if Carpet» are required, we can give you THE BEST 
VALUE IN THE CITY.

We have a large supply of Embroideries, Edgings, In
sertions, Laces, &c., and the choicest value in WHITE

etraint, sud «tout very day had gone toAlone with God usd Hie gtoriooa EDINBURGH AND LONDON.sea. they did not know whither.
land, end from idlife behind mel Nothing to do bet to

Ledy will net Jeaye earing for him, 
because mother Is so good; hut thee 
mother to eo III, rad perhaps the may 
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